GERUND/ INFINITIVE/ VERB:
1. I don’t fancy …………………………..(go) out tonight
2. She kept …………………..(talk) during the film
3. She delayed …………………(get) out of bed
4. I miss ………………………(go) to the beach
5. She waited ……………………….(buy) a drink
6. He risked ……………………(be) late
7. You will ………………………(get) wet if you don’t take an umbrella
8. It’s very scary ……………………..(walk) on glass floor
9. We have to ……………………(buy) him a present for his birthday
10.

I would …………………… (have) a dog if I lived in a bigger house

11.

I really appreciate ………………………..(be) on holidays

12.

They want me ……………………. (go) to their party

13.

We are really looking forward to ……………………… (see) the film

14.

I hired him ………………………. (paint) the walls

15.

He always draws ……………………… (stay) calm

ORDER OF ADJECTIVES:
Quality,

size,

shape,

age,

colour,

design,

origin,

material,

finality

Practise:


That (modern/hardwood/dark) floor looks great!



My sister has a (new/purple/German) cell phone



Those (cooking/useful/wooden) utensils were given to my mother



He has a (plastic/strange/red) chair in the middle of his room



I saw a (blue/sailing/gorgeous) boat
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REPHRASING:


I didn’t go to Helen’s party because she didn’t invite me.
I would



It’s possible that they move to Australia.
They



The water wasn’t very clean, so we didn’t go swimming
We didn’t go swimming



Nobody could find the lost climber
The lost climber



I had to go to school although I wasn’t feeling well
Despite



He is too short to go on the roller coaster

Despite / in spite of +
noun/ “substantived” verb
Although/ even though +
conjugated verb

He isn’t


I have never eaten snails before
It’s



No one in the class is smarter than him
He is



We thought it would be cheaper
It wasn’t



Losing weight doesn’t interest her
She is



They stole the jewels last night
The jewels



The teacher made the students apologize to each other
The students



When did you start smoking cigars?
Since
How long



It’s a pity the concert was cancelled
I wish



Mary said to me: “watch the cake!”
Mary
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I didn’t make a note on my diary, so I forgot about it
If



She lost the race in spite of running well
Although



It’s possible that her boyfriend is coming to the wedding
Her boyfriend



Beth hasn’t smoked since last December
Beth stopped



My new neighbours have got a baby. Her name is Wendy
My new



Although Orson was over seventy, he continued to cycle to work everyday
Despite



I haven’t read a play by George Bernard Shaw for eight years
It has been



“Perhaps it would be better to go out in the afternoon”, Sharon’s mother said
Sharon’s mother recommended



The fireman managed to rescue the child from the burning house
The fireman was



My grandfather is eighty-two years old
QUESTION:
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